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DundeeSHOLES btUlAL LIMITED. THESE ARE ABSOLUTELY GOOD.

$17,500.

$10,000.

CAN BE BOUGHT RIGHT.
The very best of material and c onHtructlon, 10 large, beautifully finishedand laid out rooms (six bed moms); finished in finest hard woods, ma
nogany and oak; oak and maple floors; tiled bath and perfect In every de--

fro,nt grounds, 88x243 ft., facing Hanscom park. Might considersmaller place in part.
, CLOSE IJi CHOICE HOME ,

Offered for the rirst time, a fine, dandy, well built, east fronthome on Jot 75x140 ft. near St. Peters' or Temple Israel; stone wallin front; 8 large, beautiful, handsomely finished rooms, with large billiard
room; gas grate.- Real, genuine home. Price right; terms or mighttaks in a smaller place or good business piece.

DANDY DUNDEE BARGAINS
The very best owner built house, hot water heat; finely finished and beau-
tifully arranged; rooms; tiled bath; S2-- living room with beamed cell-
ing and fire place; fine east soreened sun porch, on fine, high, doublecorner lot. Owners leaving and sacrificing; less than cost tliree years agoand will make easy terms. Consl der cash offer or might take in smallerplace. Investigate Monday sure.
Think of it! 60x135 ft. in the very best part of Dundee; with two-stor- y

5 v.U8e' Sntl,1el.y new, P'"0'": & sood steam heating plant; fineanda11 for this insignificant price and yet owner wants towe will consider an otfe r. Good party can borrow $2,000. Justa little and some new flora and you've got a $4,000 place fora song, and we will help sing It. Get busy Monday.
HANSCOM PARK-FIEL- D CLUB DISTRICT '

U large rooms, fine oak floors up stairs and down; east front,
'

70xl60-f- t.
lot. This is a bargain. Investigate.

Strictly modem, finest oak finish and
oak floors; large living room with fire- -

place, beam celling, built-i- n bookcases,
paneled walls in dining room; large
pantry and rear entry. All walls are
beautifully decorated. This is a new
house. Just ready to occupy; built by one
of the best builders In the city; lot 60x150

ft.; paved street. located at 4S19 Farnam
St., one of the most beautiful views of
the city. Price $5,000.

Nor ris & Nerris
40$ Bee Hlflg. Doug. 4270

Best 2-Sto-
ry

6-To- House
in North End, $3,850

Look at 3031 Meredith Ave.,
today and see what your
opinion Is. Strictly modern,
oak flnlBh, built-i- n book- - .

cases, etc. Attractive terms.
This Is in our famous Collier
Place addition, where they
all own their homes and
where they are all new

Kountze Place
Homes

There Is always a sale for nice homes In this beautiful addition, and w have
a number of bargains for sale there.

1S20 LOCUST. STREET
$3 "50 A full two-stor- y square house of si rooms and hall, on fine south

front' lot. only one block to car and st ores. Among nice homes, built less than
three years, Newlv painted and decorated and In fine condition. Rented now at

$35 per month. Owner wants the money and has cut the price.

1431 EMMETT STREET
$3,9O0-T- hls fine lnrge two-sto- ry square house, Is one-ha- lf block east of

Kountze Place in Sulphur Springs addition, oh one of the prettiest streets In
that part of the city. Paving and all other improvements in, with lot 60x124 feet
with five beautiful shade trees and fine lawn. Reception hall, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, pantry and screened poroh on first floor, 4 bedrooms with splen-
did closet room and bathroom on second floor. ' Entirely modern and complete,
with fine heating plant. This was built by a carpenter for his home and Is built
right from top to bottom. It is a great bargain at the price asked, as he has cut
the price $500 for quick sale. Don't overlook a snap of this kind.

BINNEY STREET

$200 Cash; $29.40 Per Ma-N-o w Complete
This U another entirely new design; only one built from this plan; for styleand arrangement it's splendid; it's different from the stock plans. The outside

appearance Is pleasing, it is not extreme yet it stands out with an individuality.l'he roof Is a cottage gable style with ornamental dormers and bays that gleit style; is paneled and stripped and painted a rich terra cotta with white trim!
makes a, most attractive appearance. Lot is east front, full size and only one-ha- lf

block from car line, location fine. Front porch Is wld and deep, closed
with heavy stded boxed railing, which gives privacy. Font door is heavy red
oak in a late and distinct pattern, opening to large and Inviting reception hull
with pretty and neatly finished open staircase. Wide mission opening to very
large south and east living room, bright and cheerful; another wide opening to
pretty south side dining room with very deep bay window to south; it Is a coyand bright diningroom that you will Ilka Kltchon srrangement most convenient
and well lighted, will please the ludy of the house. Inside entrance to full base-
ment under entire house; brick walls clear down on all sides, concrete floor. A
furnace installed right, absolutely guaranteed to hold the house at a certain
temperature during coldest weather. Large hall on second floor; bed rooms are
very large; house llxelf Is i feet larger each way than usual and the plan is

such that bedrooms are cut larger than in any plan I have; they are splendid
big rooms. Nlc bath room located right and equipped with beest grade fixtures
obtainable, every piece and every pipe guaranteed by reliable plumber. Tub,roll rim porcelain; lavatory, square design with drop apron; high
grade closet; hot and cold water. Electric lights and fixtures that will not befound In many houses; living room piece is a -- llght hammered brass with heavysquure cross bars and chain supports, fitted with artistic Imported glass ware.
Dining room piece to matoh, but different design. All hardware Is solid oxidised
copper, not plated. Floors are red oak double Over No. 1 shiplap; machine-scrape-

and polished. It's built right from the ground up; best materials and
finish, nothing skimped. You can ow"n It easier than you can pay rent. Wouldrent for $35 down town. Price, $2,875; $200 cash and $29.40 per month, the
monthly payments imluJe the interest; you can get a deed and complete ab-
stract as soon us deal Is closed. I want you to see through It; it's ready to move
right into, all complete. 1 want you to see this pretty home even if you are not
Just ready to buy; want you to see the style and finish to nvy homes; the materialused and the construction. 1 am closing jthla section With some of the finesthomes I have ever shown. Take the car now and come. Take a Benson car;
get off at Halcyon avenue and come south to No. 115. Phones Bonson 122 and
202. Come today for the houses sell quickly; same house has never been adver-
tised a second time. Come to 115 South Halcyon avenue, Benson.

F. 8. TRULINGER, BENBON.

$3,000.

$6,500.

13,000. new well built, east frontju jitn Ave., near Mason Bt, a
oak iimsn, sleeping porch and . hn.rcrA.in.

DO YOU WANT TO 8PfnC!ttT,4TPi

homes. Twenty minutes' car
ride. Lot 50x128. Let its take
vou out In the machine.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 114 Harney St.
il.WV- -" V tJ IlttKC till -. v..',i, iw., .....a .y , u...ai,3 awn.. nuu niW.vu

on first floor, 4 bedrooms and bath on second floor, beautiful oak finish and 5-Ro- Cottage
3155 Meredith Ave.

IT..... la q wall hullt nearlv new.

floors. Good GAKAUK, spiencua 101, wxim reet, wun, an improvements paid lor.
On this beautiful street of homes, if you want a house as large as this, you can't
find a better proposition, as the house is new and in excellent condition. Too
large for present owner. 1

Charles W. Martin & Co.

'
$5,50(1 One block west of Hanscom par k we offer 25fcft. frontage with permanent walk, sewer, water, gas; two

practical; y new houses, modern t accept heat; renting for $36 per month
with 160-f- t. vacant suitable for th ree more houses or an apartment. $1,600
cash will handle it. This is a aaa p. Want Offer.

TODAY
Take any Walnut Hill car, go ou t to 4SS6 Parker St, and look at the dandy
two-stor- y, new house, lot 50xl3O-- f t, south front; 200-- ft from the car
which will be open for your inspection and look It over carefully. Come
in Monday and tell us what you w 111 give In the coin of the realm for this
property. Either cash or terms. Has straight loan of $1,800, 6 per cent,we think it is cheap at 13.750, but we are gioing to sell It and are openfor conviction. Somebody Is going to get 4 bargain. Please do this
today. ......

INVESTMENT
$25,000. For the best built, six apartment, 0 rooms each, on the n. w. corner of

40th and Harney Sts., With vacant ground extending through to Farnam,with three street frontages; paving all paid. Present income $3,000 per
year and vacant corner that can be readily rented if improved, with,stores and flats, and In a location that 18 just as sure to Increase In valueas the sun is to rise, because It Is the natural business comer from
this choice residence section. We can make any soft of terms on very Ion
time at low rate of interest ,

J8.000. Two flat buildings containing 46 rooms, close to Crelghton college,suitable for renting furnished rooms to students, which, with proper care
owner can make $150 to $200 per month.

DODGE STREET ACRES , ,

14,000. For 20 beautiful acres on West D odge St., about 6 miles out. A beauti-
ful high building spot, south fro nt, beautiful view; at less than you can
buy the majority of farm in this vicinity.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
13 City National Bank building. . Tel. Doug. 49.

cottage, In a good location, within one
block of tho Monmouth Park school and
one block of the Ames Ave. car line. Has
parlor, dining room, kitchen, two bed-

rooms and bath all on one floor. First-cla- ss

plumbing and heating. Owner lives
in the house, so you can look over It

1018 Omaha National Bank Building.Douglas 3S32.

To Settle Estate
1.000 -- acre ranch, 15 miles from Denver

on railroad and irrigation ditches, part
under cultivation now; price $50,000."

New Brick Flats
Block of four nice recently built

flats, attractive finish, fine fixtures,
front and back porches. Income $l,0SO.
Splendid investment for only $W.5O0.

West Frrnam Home
Owner moved to California reason for

offering choice residence, flnelv
finished, perfect condition, east front,
price. $i!.5O0. A liberal loan can be ar-
ranged.

- Thomas Brennan

today II you iiks. rnce lor quiun emu,
$2,000; too cash, - balance monthly pay-
ments, about the same as rent

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney Bt

North 25th St
We have for Bale three houses,

Nos. 2701, 270S and" 2707 North
25th. The owner has reduced the
price of this property to $1,250 each,
and only $100 cash, the balance
same as rent. The houses have six
rooms each, and ground 30x120 feet,
with water, sewer and toilet; only
one block from the 24th St. car and
two blocks from the bodge; they
are worth the money and the terms
are exceptionally favorable. A man
with moderate means can handle
one of these houses and get a home
just like paying rent.'

A. P, Tukey & Son
444-- 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

$100 Cash
$15 Month

A Chance to Get a
Home

Walking Distance
$3,600

A large house; reception hall,
large double parlors, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; five nice bedrooms
and bath on the second floor. Porch In
front and around both sides. Good fur-
nace. Large cistern with pump In
kitchen. Oti fine lot. 66x168, with barn
that rents for $10 per month; 11 natural
shade trees. Part cash. House can not

E. W. Gannett, Mgr. Rehl Estate Dept
City Nat'l Bldg. Tel. Doug. 12R4.DUNDEE HOME

New v. SriUftfA hnnsin (rl,.f i.

house and two nice lots, corner
and Inside lot Electric lights and city
Water. Within one block of car. Price
$1,8U.

American Security Company.
Formerly Shlmer Chase Co.

809 S. 17th Bt Phone Doug. 3S67.

Open Saturday Evenings Until O'clock.

It s Bound to Sell
3330 Myrtle Ave., Bemis Park.
Six rooms, all modern; two stories.
Ful! south front lot, street paved.One block to Harney car line.
Pries $3,B&0--che- iiii at ti,000.

modern, oak finish, on fine lot; close to
car; one-thir- d cash; $4,600. t

NEW HOUSE BARGAIN
Special 16W price for few days on two-stor- y

house, new, oak finish, beamed
ceilings, fire Dlace. lare llvine num. full Phone Douglas 2181.. , ,

Some Good Ones
All Bargains

New
$3,900

11. 3017 and 4113 North 20th street
boulevard, brand new, ready to move
Into, strictly modem, each having large
living rooms and dining room, oak floors
and trim, nice kitchen with builtin cup-
board, three bedrooms and sleeping porch.
One house has sand finished walls
throughout, tinted, and two have hall,
parlor and dining room artistically dec-

orated. Combination lighting fixtures,
first class plumbng and furnace-- guaran-
teed. If you will take the time to ex-

amine these houses you will find them
well built for It is our motto to give
the best house In the city for the money.
This statement is not made to bonst, but
to emphatically call your attention to
a fact that you will admit when you ex-
amine the property. We cart sell on,
terms of $500 down, the balance monthly
like rent. Take into consideration the
saving in paving, the fine, level lot and
large beautiful Bbade trees which are not
usually found In properties at $3,900.

Property on the boulevard must advance
in value. That has been the case In other
cities. Why not In Omaha? Take ad-

vantage pf low prices now, and save the
money you are paying for rent Open
for inspection today.

Payne & Slater C,
616 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phohe D. .1016.

b built for $4,000. ' ,
American Security Company

(Formerly Shlmer St Chase Co.)
3209 S. 17th St. - 'Phone 3867.

Open Haturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

cellar and attic, near car and school, In
good neighborhood, . among all new ownor, who Is in the vcity today for the

ui muling una nouse. rnce nas
been cut to move it quick. Vacant now
and can be inspected- any time. Ky next
door east. Reanopable terms enn be ar-
ranged. Investigate at once.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.
1219-8- 2 City National. Douglas $9fiS.

Farnam St. Bargain
$12,500

Five brick flats at 31st Ave. and Farnam St. These flats are somewhat
dilapidated and In need of repair, but
with $3,600 to $3,000 expended In repairswould rent steadily at $187.60 per month,
This would make 10 per cent On $8,500,
total Investment, being $15,000. Lot 100x140,
easily worth $7,000 without improvements,a slots at 2fith and Farnam are now sell-
ing for $200 per front foot. Eastern
owner has dut price to above figure foi
Immediate sale. Nothing less will be sub-
mitted. Olllck SCtlnn nareiuuT--

Field Club Corner
To Be Sacrificed

On account of 111 health of owner we
have been Instructed to sell the fine
eight-roo- m house at the southwest comer
of 3Cth and Poppleton. Only four years
old; finished In oak, Located on the
prettiest corner of this fine district See
us about price and further particulars.

nouses; large lot. no. 4111 w. 22d St.
$3,700 on easy terms.

GOOD COTTAGE, A SNAP
Owner going to Canada will sacrifice

his oottage, nearly new, modern
except heat, large attic and good base-
ment on fine lot, close to car and school,
In good residence district near Bemis
park, A snap for a homn or investment.
One-ha- lf cash; $2,600.

M. L. BEC&Wmi
Call m up aiy time about these.
Vacant lots ,n all parts of the city.

Ask for list of them.
517 BEE BLDG.

4. Residence, Web. B583 .

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

West Farnam House
Last week we advertised three West

Farnam houses. We have one of the
best of these left. If not sold at once
we may lease it. It has 8 rooms, Is east
front,- on one f the best streets in West
Farnam district. Finished in quartered
oak, well built, comfortable and home-
like. Shade trees and shrubbery. Hold
at $6,500, and well worth that, but would
submit offer of a little less before leasingIt. It will rent readily at $60 to yourrhnlfA nf .t.n r u r

Tyler 1530. 210 8. 17th Street
The Byron Reed Co.

, Dundee Homes
$27.608 rooms, with steam heat, full

lot, worth alone, $1,250. Not a new house,
but in good condition. Owner is leaving
city right away. Terms reasonable.

$4,250'-Ne- w house, T rooms, modern
throughout; oak finish first floor; lot SOx

13ft; two blocks of ear line.
$4,500-Bunga-low, 7 rooms, modem, fire-

place, beam ceilings, oak finish, four bed-

rooms, two sets of plumbing.
$5,000 Very attractive six-roo- m mddern

home on south and east front corner lot;
living room arrangement with fireplace,;
three bedrooms.

$5,70&-La- rge six-roo- m modern house,
built for owner; large sleeping porch:
fireplace . In living room; oak and ma-

hogany finish; paving all paid; handy to
'car line. ,

$6,000-Fi- ne hew home with seven rooms;
four beMrooms; hot water heat, tile bath;
every convenience and well located; built
right.

Oft our full list of houses and lots in
Dundee before you buy.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.
1219-2- 2 City National. Doug. 3963.

- For this week only, either one of thfe Douglas 297. 212 S. 17th St

" " "U,J. v-- it uiunt? uoajr LCI Illsof sale.Lot Bargain
Cor: 28th & Decater

S. E. corner 28th and Decatur Sts.,
120x1274. Nonresident owner has cut priceto $1,200 In order to close out Omaha hold-
ings. Can bs subdivided Into four lots.
A bargain for u hntliW

Another hew house of 8 rooms nearly
ready to move In to at 84th and Web-
ster Sts., for $6,800, on easy terms. Lookat It. Opoft- - today.

Lozy Little Home
New and Modern

One block from Farnam street car,
oak finish, white enamel in bedrooms
and bath; handsome combination lighting'fixtures: lots of large closets; five large
light rooms and a big attic; full cemented
basement and laundry. Price 83,400.
Decorated us you direct. Termg made
to suit you.

Boulevard Lots
Last Chance

Only Three Left
Southeast comer of Sahler street and

North 20th street boulevaTd, 40x120, water,
sewer, gas, cement sidewalk, large shade
trees. Price, $HiiS; terms, $125 cash, bal-
ance $10 a month.

Northeast oorner of Laird street and
North 20th street boulevard, two lots,
each 4tocl20; water, sewer, gas, cement
sidewalk and large shade trees. Prices:
Corner, $26; inB.de lot, $825; on terms of

U'5 down, balance $10 a month.
Kemember that you have noi pavingto pay In front Of lot. Compare these

prices With those asked in other partsof city of same class and you will be con

Harrison & Mnrtnn'
(fill rmnUA lTl TT."TThe Byron Reed Co. Tel. D. 314.

neat homes.: 83d And Riiggles, $1,600. See
us or owner at 3320 Ruggles.

$600 Cash and good city lot up to $700,
balance like rent, will buy a nearly new
bungalow fltyle home. Webster Ave., near
24th, 7 rooms, Strictly modern; $3,000.

$160 cash and $25 per month will buy a
new cottage in north part of city;
modern except heat Price $2,450.

$500 to $1,000 cash, balance like rent, will
buy a nearly new bungalow order home;
5 rooms and bath; thoroughly modern;
close to car; fine surroundings. Price
$4,230; located on N. 24th, near Fort.

Near 22d and Browne, modern except
heat Price $2,669. Can make reasonable
terms.

Have acre property in Omaha and Flor-
ence. Ask us about these.

DEUEL & HANKINSON, ,
201 Paxton Block. Douglas 2877.

Phone Doug. 297. '2U 8. 17th St.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1537. 210 S. 17th St'eet

vinced tnat tney are cheap.

Payne & Slater Co- -
Bole Agents.

616 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phohe D. 1016.

"$100 GASH
$25 Monthly
STOP PAYING

RENT
BRAND NEW

HOUSE

Open Today
5 rooms and bath, strictly modern

never been occupied; vestibule, living
room and dthlng room finished in bakj
built-i- n china closets and work table in
kitchen; two good bedrooms with closets,
stairway to attic, white enameled bath-
room with medicine cabinet, full cement
basement cement walks, sodded yard
and screens, fine light fixtures, furnace
heat, all complete and ready to occupy.
Price, $2,450. Open today from 3 to 6 .

See this today and you will agree
with us that It Is a well built, neatly fin-

ished home. Located at 4543 North 36th
Ave., one block to Ames Ave. car line and
near good school. For more information
phone owner, Harney 6210.

SOME GOOD BUYS
FOB

HOME HUNTERS
IN DUNDEE

$3,250 for new house, all modern,
located Vh blocks from car line. $800 cash
will do.

$3,800 for house, all modern, half
block from car,, fine lawn and shade.

$4,000 for 8 rooms and bath, all moderrf,
half block from car, lot 100x135. Bargain.
Come quick.

$4,060 for rooms; living fooih, 14x28,

beamed ceiling, fireplace, book shelves,
cemented cellar, laundry, lot 50x135, fine
location. $1,600 will do.

$4,260 for new House, two blockB
from car. All modern. An ideal Home.

Living room, dining room, bedroom and
kitchen' on first floor; oak finished and
all beautifully decorated; ful cemented
cellar; good turnaee; three bedrooms and
bath on second floor. It's a peach.

$6,700 for 6 rooms, new; oak finish down-

stairs; hot water heat; fireplace; beamed
celling; elegant location. Worth $6,200.

$5,750 for 9 rooms and sleeping porch;
strictly all modern. An Ideal home for
you. Paved street, air paving paid; fine
location; south front lot 60x135. A hew
hour and a good one.

$3.0:0 for 7 rooms; a classy bungalow;
' all modern; fine location; beautiful

'Is. If you like a bungalow you
ct this one gtt by you.

) for 7 rooms; three on first floor;
bedrooms and sleeping porch on

'l tid floor; good attic; good cemented
cellar, with laundry and fruit closet;
furnace; tiled vetlbule and bath room;
Hrst floor oak finish; second birch, fin
ished in mahogany and white enamel;
fireplace in living room; fine location;
one block to car; lot 50x135, Don't fail
to see this. It's new.

$7,000 for rooms: hot water heat; 6&k
finish; lot 60x135. We oan't tell you all
about this one, but if yoii want a fine
home, we will show it to you. You Can't
help but like it. Phone Up and We will

vou out for a look.

DXJNDEE BUILDING LOTS
$1,100 for a good lot close to car. $1.10

lown. balance on ensy monthly payments.
$1,200 for a fin lot on Capitol Ave., near

jar. Easy terms.
$1,200 for a fine lot tin Underwood Ave.

Easy terms.
- Some others, but don't wait. These
prices we cannot guarantee over thirty
lays. They ate advancing fast.

GILLE8PIB-BURGB- R CO..
513 City National Bank Blflg.

Phone Douglas 2819

Close in Bargain
Corner lot, paving paid oh Doth streets;

six rooms with beautiful oak finish;, all
walls nicety decorated. This is a new
house, within walking distance of th
business center. Price $3,850, snd can be
bought on very easy terms. Located at
2225 Sherman Ave.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4370.

Close In Home
$8,000 for well constructed,

modern house, 4 blocks west of
City National Bank Bldg., having hot
water heat, located on east front lot
57x190 feet. This house Is built of the
best material and would make an Ideal
rooming house. Owner has moved away
from city, only reason for selling. This
property is priced .low for quick sale,
owner having refused $10,000 for it sev-

eral times when he did not Care eo sell.

frenrffe & Comoanv

Hanscom Park
Homes
$6,000

Nine rooms, all modern residence on 32d
Ave., west of Hanscom Park. Large lot.
100x165, with twenty-thre- e large shad
trees. Lot is worth $6,000.

$7,000
On 33d St., near Martha a large

house completely modern and as goodas new. Reception hall, parlor (with
grate), living room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor. Five bed rooms
and bath on second floor. Hot watei
heat. East front lot 50x140. Barn oi
garage in rear.

. $7,000
On 30th Ave., just south of Poppleton

Ave., all modern residence.
Owner anxious to sell-sub- mit an offer.

.FROM OWNER IN
DUNDEE

"

New house, modern in every
way. Large laundry and cistern; H block
to car. Large shade trees and full lot.
Oak f.nlsh and oak floors upstairs and
downstairs. White enamel with mahog-anlse- d

doors upstairs. Bleeping porch and
fireplace. Cheap tor quick sale and terms
to suit. 'Phone H. 4821 or D. 4512.

A. P. Tukey & Son"
Three Houses

601 South 31st a fine
strictly modern house; three rooms
downstair and three tip. We will
submit any reasonable offer on this
property, and the terms are very
reasonable.

112 North 43d Ave A

strictly modern house, nearly new,
full lot; price $3,250; very eaay
terms.

520 Bfyan St., Benson A fine,
nearly new house; full 50-fo- ot

lot; In the best part of Benson's
residence district. Price, f 2,700 j

$550 cash and balance same as rent.
Look at this fine suburban home to-

day. .

A. P. Tukey & Son
444-- 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Douglas 2181.

Fine New Homes
14,600

Tou can buy this beautiful new, modern
home at less than cost to produce it to-

day. Built by the owner for a home.
It Is .complete Ih every detail and has
all the conveniences to be found in a
modern, home. Large Living
room with beautiful open grate fireplace
which cost $200. All floors down stairs,
except kitchen, are polished oak and the
doors and trim are oak. Three good
sized bedrooms are finished In birch and
have maple floors. Large sleeping porch.Mirrored panel door In large bedroom.
All Interior hardware used for trim Is
bronae. Good plumbing and furnace.
Dust proof ctial bins. Bee this house at
once. No. H69B Evans street, Just weBt
of University of Omaha. Can be seen
only by appointment Terms very
reasonable.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 1016.

West Farnam Horn
This Is a good modern

house, located hear Sfith and Howard
Sts., having quarter-sawe- d oak flnlih
first floor, Including reception hall, liv-

ing room, dining room and kitchen and
3 bed riiom, With , alcove off of front
bed room and te bath footti sec-
ond floor; tull cemehted basement, with
furnace heat and laundry connections;
looatcd on beautiful north front lot Wx
124 feet. With many fine- shade trees. Thii
Is elose to lots which have Sold at from
$100 to $125 per front foot; house is well
built and only about 4 years old. Terms
$1,500 cash; balance to be arranged. It
will Pay you to investigate this proposi-
tion if you want a home in the WoBt
Farnam" district at & rleht price.

George & Company
Phons D. 756. 902-1- 5 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

CLOSE IN BUILDING SITE
Southwest corner of 25th and ttiar.tid

streets, 120 feet fronting on Charles Bt.
and U feet fronting on 25th St., wit.--i
seven-roo- m cottsne' bob t

paved and concrete sidewalks. See owner
about price. W, H. Griffith, 2523 Chi-
cago St. .......The Byron Reed Co.

Jhone Doug. &1. tM S. tftn.

Tel. D. 756. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bank. Bldg.

Dundee Lots
S100 Down and $10

A Real Bargain
$2,000

Just completed, cottage. ' hlks.
from care line; SIS 8, Cotner, (n Benson.
Has S rooms, bath, hall, closets and pan-tr- y;

modern except heat ' Permanent side.
......td.li.j MuyU. -

FOR SALE BY OAVNEE
My home has reception hall, parlor,

dining room, kitchen, four bedrooms and
bath; first floor finished in oak, Built-i-n

book case, firs place; second floor In
birch, full cemented basement, floored
attic, rooms ail decorated, screens and
storm windows, cemented walks. 50 ft
lot. This is worth $4,500, but will take
$4,000 on easy term if sold before October
1. Located two blocks from Dundee car.
Owner, Harney 4745.

West Farnam
Eight Rooms Hot

Water Heat

Elegant oak woodwork; fireplace 1ft liv-

ing room; south front near 34th and
Dodge street. - ,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Everybbdy
Looks for our ads, because we advertise
nothing but What is right and priced
right Today we are offering a dandv

cottage on Webster fit, near 22d,
for $3,250. This is a fine, horoe-lik- e pine;house is not new, but was built right and
is now in first-cla- ss condition. This is a
warm, oozy home, easily heated .With Its
new furnace A nice, warm home for the
winter is what you want. Easy terms
can be arranged.

1505 Farnam Street.'
0 'Neil's R. E. & Ills. Agency,

Phohe Tylei 1024,
P. 8.-- T0 sell your property, list U with

neage in iront: earn i.uiu
you want the beRt there is in Benson lor
your money, be sure to look at tn,s prop-
erty. .

email cash payment, balance like ren.
'Phone Benson 4S0 or call at 822 Main

St., Benson.

E. C. FULLER, OWNER

a Month
For a few choice lots located at one of

the highest points In Dundee, close to
the boulevard and offering an oppor-
tunity to secure a fine residence location
not to be overlooked. The large sums of
money spent in building residences and
public improvements this year means a
decided increase in values. City water,
sewer, cement walks, park curb and gut-
ter now in the street. All lots level and
ready for building. Reasonable building
restrictions assure first class houses. Let
us shdw you these lots Monday.

George & Company
Tel.. D. 768. 902-1- 3 City Nat. Bank Bldg

Investment
A terrace of three new brick flats lo-

cated only five minutes' walk from the
postoffice. Well built In every particu

210 0, 17th Streetryier taw.

The Best Bargain in
Dundee Lots

Your choice or two lots on the
south side of Nicholas or Izard StB.,
between 50th and 51st, with city
water, sewer, gas and cement walko
and asphalt paving; highest location
In Dundee. These lots are about
two feet above grade, just high
enough to have a nice terrace. These
are the cheapest good lots offered
for sale in Dundee.

Hastings & Heyden
lb 14 Harney.

$150 cash, balance monthly, for a
new bungalow, modern except heat; only
$2,300.

P. O. NIELSEN.
654 Omaha Nan Bank. Doug. 7479

Brick Block Close In
$35,000, Rents $3,900

On tenant; three year lease; fine cor-
ner, 80X132; three-stor- y brick buildlntf,modern throughout. Half cash, balance
to suit.

Also, two apartment, brick
flat, oloso in; renting $90 per month;will sacrifice at $8,000.

These are the kind of bargains youare looking for.
CLOVER REALTY .SYNDICATE.
12)9-2-2 City Katlonsl. Doug, 3363,

BRANDNEW.
cottage on good high ot lot.

near Omaha car 1 ne and 32d Street
school. Council Bluffs. $1,850. $200 cash
balance like rent.

M'OEE REAL ESTATE CO.
105 Pearl 8t, Council Bluffs.

Close in Bargain
Corner lot, paving on both ireets; six

rooms, with beautiful oak flnlBh; all walls
rileely decorated. This Is a new house
within walking distance of the business
center. Price $3,850, and can be boughton very easy ternjs. Located at 3223
Sherman AVe.

Nrris &Norris

$300 Cash
$25 'Month. $3,500.

stone house almost new, 4 rooms
on the f rst floor; t rooms and bath on
the second floor. Hot water heat, gas
range that goes with the house. Com-
bination lighting fixtures. East front
ieai- car. $3,500.

American Security Company.
Formerly Shlmer ft Chase Co.

309 3. 17th St Douglas 3867

Open Saturday Evenings Until 9 O clock.

HANSCOM PARK LOT, $1,150.
East-front- , corner lot With paved street

and alt Improvements ln;'worth $1,600; big
bargain.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
344 Brandeis Theater. Tyler 1321.

lar, rteniui, per monin. rnce, iiz,ww.

The Byron Reed Co.
218 So, 17thPhone Doug. 7.400 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4270

t rooms And bath.
On Sherman Ave. car line. - 2 blocks

fr.m eXCelii nt school; lot 50x28; good
chicken yards and houses. House only
4 years old, has combination eas end
e!e-(rir- fixtures, sanitary plumbing, ce-
mented basement Cheap at $2 30). Call

,., w... lit or call and look It over.
1743 N. 40th St - V

ON AND AFTfc-- OCTOBEP. 1ST, 1W2,
THE RATE FOR' ADVERTISEMENTS
IX THIS CLASSIFICATION WILL Hit
J CENTS A LIN13 EACH INSERTION.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS Indexed,
mailed free on application. Charles E
Williamson Co., Real Estate, Insurance
Rentals. Care of Property. Omaha. .

BARGAINS FOR CASH.
modern bungalow; hot waterfi

heat) east front; large lot; ail Improve--,
meats in: near school. Ow&er. tiL,BaJ

MODERN, with sun parlor; oak
finish. Tel. owner. Web. 4212. . BUY a home, $100 down, ghopen & Co.


